The University of Toledo will be hosting the Toledo Opener at the Ottawa Park Golf Course less than a mile away from UT's campus. The course is mostly grass with a few cart path crossings. A 2,000m circuit course will be used and will be the same course for the 2018 Mid-American Conference Cross Country Championships.

Ottawa Park Golf Course
2315 Walden Pond Drive
Toledo, OH 43606

Entry Procedure
All teams and unattached athletes should enter online using the DIRECT ATHLETICS entry system (www.directathletics.com). Coaches must have both their username and password in order to use the system. Entries are open until 9:00pm eastern on TUESDAY August 28, 2018.

Entry deadline is FINAL. Late entries WILL NOT be accepted.

Entry Fee
$10 per student-athlete or unattached entry
$100 per team or $200 per combined program

Final Race Schedule
Women's 4,000m Race — 6:30pm
Men's 6,000m Race — 7:00pm

Sport Medicine
Athletic trainers will be available for limited services. If trainers are unable to travel with your team, email: allison.frymier@rockets.utoledo.edu at least one week in advance. Coolers with water and Powerade will be available at the finish area of the course.

Results
Meets results will be posted at the conclusion of the event at www.utrockets.com and live results will be posted on www.cfpitiming.com

Parking
All parking will be in the main lot at the clubhouse on Walden Pond Drive.

If you have any questions regarding the meet, please contact Samantha Bluske at samantha.bluske@uotoledo.edu or Linh Nguyen at linh.nguyen@uotoledo.edu